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JUST LISTED!

5 Bedroom Family Home + Huge 895SQM Block. Entertainer's Dream!Property Results are excited to present 6 Dakota

Pl, St Clair. This Ideal Deluxe Massive two-story family home is positioned in a much sought after pocket of St Clair!A

Premium property that ticks all your boxes. Tucked in a quite leafy cul-de-sac, conveniently located close to all amenities.

Nothing left do but to move in!What a perfect opportunity for the growing families, savvy investors or all home buyers!

Showcasing 5 full sized bedrooms with a Master bedroom located conveniently downstairs with all the bedrooms having

built in wardrobes. Boasting a newly appointed contemporary kitchen with marble benchtops and breakfast bar,

abundance of modern cabinetry space features walk-in pantry storage! Not to mention a grand size living room with

separate dining area overseeing the huge outdoor undercover entertaining area and gated inground swimming pool.The

newly renovated full bathroom downstairs entails a separate bathtub with floor to ceiling stylish tiles. In addition to a

much-desired light filled laundry with supreme storage cabinetry for your convenience opening up to the undercover

BBQ area.Upstairs showcases a large rumpus/family room with a bar area, the master bedroom welcomes a two-way

state of the art bathroom and three well sized bedrooms, one with balcony backyard and suburban views.  An entertainers

delight in the rear outdoor deck area with a spacious undercover alfresco BBQ area, with so much space for outdoor

settings and even a pool table. Keep cool this summer with a well sized inground swimming pool! Perfect for hosting

family gatherings, parties or pool play dates with the kids!The convenience of having a five-car undercover carport, plenty

of car accommodation for those who have boats, caravans, trucks, or additional cars to store behind lockable

gates!Highlighting a secure impeccable in-laws/teenage retreat for added privacy and living space this property Literally

has it All!Don't miss out on this Deluxe home. Call Lua today on 0481 753 411What are you waiting for? Call us

TODAY!02 8331 9989Features Include:- 5 Full sized bedrooms with 2 Master bedrooms all with BIR- Master bedroom

conveniently located downstairs- New Contemporary State of the art kitchen with marble benchtops, breakfast bar,

dishwasher, plenty of cabinetry space- Quality stainless steel appliances, chrome sleek style sink - Generous size walk in

pantry storage- Sizeable light filled living area - Separate dining area overseeing the outdoor entertaining area- Stylish

newly renovated bathroom with separate tub and oversized shower- Spacious Hampton style laundry with sleek white

cabinetry storage and glass door access to undercover BBQ area - Welcoming light filled foyer- High ceiling staircase-

Quality timber style flooring throughout- Generous sized family/rumpus room upstairs with bar area for your leisure-

Master bedroom upstairs with two-way access to sleek Contempo bathroom - Three well sized bedroom upstairs - One

bedroom features balcony with views of the backyard - Ceiling Fans- Ducted zoning air-conditioning- Solar panels-

Massive undercover entertaining alfresco area with much desired oversized BBQ and bar fridge- Plenty of storage space-

Secured 5-6 Under cover car port ideal for caravan, trucks or additional car space- Impeccable teenage/In-laws retreat

S.T.C.A- Full Security Cameras surrounding- Alarm System- Garden Shed- Big storage shed for tools- Inground swimming

pool, fully fenced- Immaculate landscape gardens in front and rear- Stenciled concrete driveway- Exclusive location in

quite leafy cul-de-sac in St Clair- Side access to store boat, caravan, truck or additional carsApproximate Driving

Distances To:- 4 minutes to St Clair shopping center- 3 minutes to St Clair Public school - 6 minutes to Erskine Park

shopping center- 3 minutes to Mini Me Early Learning center St Clair- 9 minutes to M4 Motorway- 6 minutes to St

Mary's- 17 minutes to Penrith Westfield- 18 minutes to Penrith Train Station*DISCLAIMER: Property Results have

obtained all information in this property from sources we believe to be reliable; however, we cannot guarantee its

accuracy. Prospective purchasers are advised to carry out their own investigations*


